Eimeria tenella in chickens: development of resistance to quinolone anticoccidial drugs.
The development of drug resistance by the present Houghton strain of Eimeria tenella to the quinolones, methyl benzoquate and buquinolate, was found to take place after a single experimental passage. The development of resistance was independent of drug selection pressure and showed cross resistance to other quinolones, but not to amprolium and robenidine. When the Weybridge, Beltsville and Elberfeld strains of E. tenella were compared under similar laboratory conditions, the Weybridge and Elberfeld strains developed resistance to methyl benzoquate after 6 passages and the Beltsville after 5. Studies on the response of the Houghton strain to methyl benzoquate and buquinolate revealed that the drugs did not completely control the infection as measured by weight gain and that oocyst production was not suppressed. These observations indicate that the strain had already acquired some resistance to these drugs. This was confirmed by examining the resistance to methyl benzoquate of a culture of the Houghton strain of E. tenella which had been stored frozen in liquid nitrogen since 1969. This showed full sensitivity to the drug and developed resistance after 8 passages. This suggests that drug tolerance has been acquired by the Houghton strain since 1969. Oocyst lines were established from the Houghton strain by infecting single birds with approximately 10 oocysts. Eleven of these lines were found to be sensitive to methyl benzoquate, and nine to give rise to resistant parasites. It is concluded that the Houghton strain is contaminated by a small number of resistant oocysts which can be eliminated from a culture by dilution of the challenge inoculum. One of these Houghton oocyst lines, sensitive to methyl benzoquate, developed resistance after 8 serial passages.